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Date:o1. ll-2019

To

The General Manager (M&S)
ECL, Santoria/BCCL,

Dhanbad/ccL, Ranchi/wCL, Nagpur

SECL, Bilaspur/MCL, Sambalpur/NCL, Singrauli

General Manager, NEC, Margherita

5ub: Modification in Model

FSA

for State Nominated Agencies (SNA)

-

Corrigendum

Dear Sir,
This is reference to letter no. ctL/M&s/47252(New Pol)/103 dated 07.03.2019, vide whlch a revised model
FSA

for the SNAs was circulated.

clause no. 21.1 of the said model FSA, due to an inadvertent error,
Schedute- // has been mentioned instead of Schedule- /l/. Accordingly, the clause no. 21..1. shall stands
modified as below:

It

has come

to notice that in

Modified Provision

Existing Provision

Clause

no.

from the
possible
sholl be
mines of the Seller os far os
within the specit'icotions os per Schedule-ll to
The quolity of the Cool to be supplied

21.L

this Agreement. The Seller sholl toke oll
reosonoble steps to remove stones obove
250mm (in size), shole ond extroneous motters
before the tooding of the coal. Compldint, if
ony, regording the quolity of cool sholl be mode
by the Purchoser giving specific detoils of the
consignment to the GM (M&5) of the Seller

The quolity ol the Cool to be supplied Irom the
ol the Seller os for os possible sholl be

mines

within the specificotions os per Schedule-lll to
this Agreement. The Seller sholl toke oll
reosonoble steps to remove stones obove
250mm (in size), shole and extroneous mdtters
before the looding of the cool. Comploint, if ony,
regording the quolity of cool sholl be mode by
the Purchoser giving specific detoils of the
the seller
consignment to the GM (M&S)

This is for your information and necessary action

Yours
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copy to
1.

2.
3.

Director (Marketing),
TS to Chairman, CIL

CIL

M/HOD(Systems), cll- with a request to arrange to upload the corrigendum on clL website
under "Our Business"-> "Marketing & Sales"->" NCDP-FSA" menu
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